Prioritizing Place: A National Forum on Place-Based Initiatives
Directions and Parking Information

Davidson Conference Center
University of Southern California
3415 South Figueroa Street
Los Angeles, California 90089-0871

Parking Information
Conference parking is available in Parking Structure D. Please enter at Entrance 4 at Royal Drive off of Jefferson Boulevard (between Figueroa Street and Hoover Street) and let the parking attendant know you are going to Davidson Conference Center for The Center on Philanthropy and Public Policy Conference.

The Davidson Conference Center is just east of the parking structure and signage and volunteers will be onsite to guide attendees. Please contact (213) 821-1262 with any questions.

Directions to Davidson Conference Center

From the 10 Santa Monica Freeway
Exit at Hoover and turn right. Head south on Hoover until it ends at Jefferson and turn left. At the next traffic light (Royal Drive), turn into Entrance 4.

From the 110 Harbor Freeway
Northbound
Exit at Exposition and continue west after merging. Turn right onto Figueroa and then left onto Jefferson. At the next traffic light (Royal Drive), turn left into Entrance 4.

Southbound
Exit at Exposition and make a right (westbound). Turn right onto Figueroa and then left onto Jefferson. At the next traffic light (Royal Drive), turn left into Entrance 4.

From the 101 Hollywood Freeway
Take the 101 to the 110 South. Exit at Exposition and make a right (westbound). Turn right onto Figueroa and then left onto Jefferson. At the next traffic light (Royal Drive), turn left into Entrance 4.

From the 405 San Diego Freeway
Northbound
Take the 405 to Interstate 105. Go eastbound on the 105. Connect to the 110 North. Exit at 37th street/Exposition. Merge onto Exposition and continue westbound. Turn right onto Figueroa Street and then left onto Jefferson. At the next traffic light, turn left into Entrance 4.

Southbound
Take the 405 to the 10 (Santa Monica Freeway) eastbound. Connect to the 110 Southbound Freeway and exit at Exposition. Continue westbound and turn right onto Figueroa Street and then left onto Jefferson. At the next traffic light, turn left into Entrance 4.

By Metro Rail
From 7th Street/Metro Center (corner of 7th Street and Flower). Take the Expo Line toward Culver City. Exit at the Jefferson USC transit stop. Walk one block to the corner of Figueroa and Jefferson. The Davidson Center is located across the street from The Galen Center on Figueroa and Jefferson.

If you will be dropped off at Davidson Conference Center, the taxi drop off will be on Figueroa Southbound just after Jefferson Boulevard.